
c~ {y \,~he f?ll .. owing i~s ntt1o;zb-=t· ly t' e note~ ..... 0 "reen~ield to wh~' c: ::.Le refers 
"tu 111 Scn!ifer 1 s le c er o Lar. 4. It v; s scr1bbled on a ad 2nd 

much corrected md i her, given vri t :,, correct ions c:md -11. 
Personel. 

De ar Q...#"' -
r! W.?S very sorry to hear of Grringer Stew( artt s) death. Poor 

fellovv, he deserved an e:;dension of time. ~ 
It w~.<~; is very kind of you to write11 ~;.ea~J'-&~ al;out the Chair 

Q&-:;..:_~Q~g~:w.~- B~ferE!P f QOlit -~tti}:lg-q}"s.,li' ~p-I -s:);1.oY1Q ~ike-tG knew-tl::l.e 
~"'~J..~RSil-G~-:t.R~-i'.?9Y;l~y I should esteera it .s great honour ? to R~"¥" 
tl;J.I!f pQil~t~'!HI. to 'be elected but ·before I could allow ny nrune to be 
present e·~ 2s a candidate I sR9\.l.J..Q-\70;i.fl:R- te must knovr 1st, the sent i
ments of the 1:1e1nbers of the l'aculty- v:ith a majority unfavourable 
I vrould not think of it - W4!? .. ~-tJ.;t~-J;;.ll;.£te;r;i.ty-'QRi';;;.¥G'I.t;r;;;;:;.;J.~ .. 
2ndly. 'thw; .?r;ra.Rg~mgnt. s- f>n--t~agh;i,n~ One or hvo 'Doints about the 
teaching - :ih" ::ere s:eeet s fo~ B eliin~ cel-J,flb& r;;;.tery ~t g q fl ssi .flt~t s
~tg .- I hold rather heretical notions about didactic lectures in :rned. 
and to corry out a con:plete 1S'cheme of practical instruction with 
clinical micro scoyy ,~ ward a11d out -petient classes would require in a 
:.ls;of:: .. ~c~eel- e. very rsxge staff and a good sized clinical I1aboratory. 
I reelly am very comfortable here anc\ have v:ork ver..J :r.mch to my 
desire. f. Spending a greflt deal of time in Hospi tEll 1.vorl: and teach
ing, I have lii"'1ited rny practice strictly to th• ~e'"t- special consul
tations and in this vray I have hsd more leisure than fslls to most 
teachers for their literHry •7ork. One great advantage of my present 
billet is tha.t I get three rrronths g;t:~ lot.e;J.;. vac at ion - but, I tell you 
frankly I would rather hold a Chair in Bdinburgh than in any Schoo! 
in thr3 :Lnglish speaking vrorld. 


